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March 16, 1972 

Securitiff and Exchange Com:nission 
500 Borth Capitol Street, N. W. 
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Reque1t for Xpterpretation: Rule 144; 
Ru1e 2S4 
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Securities Act of 1933 

'!'hi.a l.etter ..-. clarification and ir,terpretation 
of the menninq oft-, phru-. subatantia1ly identical, lilhich 
appear iD bll0 rules recently enacted under th• Securitiea 

of lrl u aaended, to become effective April 15, 1972, 
u follows: (i) the phrase •agree to act in concert for the parpo•• of aellinq aecuriti- of an isau•r• as uaed in sub-
ctiviaiOD (e) (3) (P) o! Rule 144; and (ii) the phraae •agree 
to act in concert for the purpose of aelling securiti•• of 
the isauer• •• used in aubdivision (a) (2) of Rule 254. 

l.. i th r-.pect to Ru1e 114, th• need for clari-
fication ia emphaaized by the following hypothetical circ'UJD-
atancu. AD issuer of securities traded in the over-the-
counter market has several million shares of common stock 
outstanding, a sWls~tial portion ' of lilhich were issued be-
tween five and three years &go in approximately four independ-
ent and unrelated private transactions. The various owners 
of such r .. tricted securities have indicated that each in-
tend• to ael.l a portion of such securities on, or shortly 
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after, April 15, 1972 in accordance with the provisions of 
Rule 144. on these facts and by reason of the appli-
cation of the l" in Rule 144 to the over-the-counter 

a very number of aha.res of common stock 
will be offered at the same time. Aa an in-
evitable there will be unusual pressures on the mar-
ket price of the Thi• market reaction may Wf':11 be to 
th• detriment of, not only the many other non-selling stock-
holders of the but also of the issuer itself which 
llight be engaged in an acquisition transaction substantially 
dependent upon the market value of ·its securities during 
th• critical period. 

r- 1n order to avoid such a the several 

I independent owners of the securities desire to 
meet among themselves to discuss and arrange an orderly 
.. thod for the of such sect..Cities commencing on April 

l__l5, 1972, all to th~ of Rule 144. These 
aiacussiona might involve the us• of one or more specific 
brokerage by the proposed sellers or an appropriate 

and timing of sales by each of such persons. These 
, ·-independent owners of the restricted securities, however, will 

not take action or meet among tbemselves unless they are 

I. that, a thereof, they will not be 
4....a to be acting in concert and thereby forfeit the in-
c!ependent applicability of Rule 144 ·co each of then:. 

2. With to lb.~::.e 254, the following 
aiCJht aria•: several independent owners of restricted secu-
rities who have acquired securities either in separate 
transactions or in one or more related transactions may seek 
to 3ell securities pursuant to an underwritten offering 
umer Regulation A. The offering material and underlying 
c!ocuments would, necessarily, set 'forth the terms of the 
offering, the underwriters involved, the restrictions set 
forth by the underwriters and the agreement among the selling 
atocleholders to give effect to the foregoing. By reason of 
the provisions of Rule 254(a) (2), the selling stockholders 
would be concerned that such joint participation in a Regula-
tion A offering might cause such persons to be deemed to have 
agreed to act in concert within the meaning of such Rule. · 
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We believe that the clarification and interpreta-
tion of th• two phrases in question would be to the benefit 
and interes of both issuers and holders of securities. 

Very truly yours, 

€vuiV\, ~\1\ 

Bnt!J;l Millimet 

P.Mssb 
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